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sienahi that the kidDeys nd help.
You should nse GOLD AJEDA!. Harl-
em Oil rpsttle immcliirtft.T.
soothing, heulicg oil stiinulstes the
kidEeys, relieve biilaramstion and de-

stroys the germs which bave cu4 it
Go to your dragrst today and get a
bot of GOLD ME OA I. Haarlem Oil
Capsules, In twenty-fou- r honra you
should f?el health and vigor returning.

After you feel somen hat imnroved
rontinne to take one or two rapsriles
each day, so as to keep the first-cla-

condition and ward off the danger of
other attacks.

Ask for the original uuported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three sbos. Money re-
funded if they do not help jou.
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grenades as far as me uermaus cumu uuuv
The Huns couldn't see any justice in that." -

Ignoring the temptation to make an obvious retort

regarding German "fairness," here we find another ex-

emplification of the main thing that is wrong with Ger-

many. It is the lack of the sporting spirit, failure to

give the other fellow the credit he deserves, envy of super-

iority instead of honest imitation .of.it. In., snort Ger-

many, collectively, has been, and still is, a ''sorehead and

3
TheGerman people have got to get that sort of thing

out of their system before they can win back the world s

approval or accomplish anything worth while.

Governor Withycombe offers no solution for the fin-

ancial difficulties of the state. He puts a deficiency of

$980,000 up to the legislature without a single suggestion

as to how it may be met. Further than this, the governor

pleads for the retention of the state police force which

has caused a large part of the deficiency, and would still

keep fifteen or twenty of these small fry political work-

ers on the payroll at $90 a month and nothing to do. He

seems to be riding this state police hobby to death.

The Salem-Dall- as road is very likely to be paved this

year, and this fact is commented upon by the Independ-

ence Post, as follows: "A delegation of Dallas citizens
appeared before the state highway commission one day

this week and induced that august body to provide for the
paving of the Dallas-Sale- m road this year:' ' This is taken
by wiseheads to mean that Dallas is to give?up its chance
for a place on the West Side Highway and this, thorough-

fare' will go from Rickreall via Monmouth to Independ-

ence; that the commission to reconcile Dallas to its fate
gave it a paved road to Salem. ;.; '

In spite of the efforts of the United States senate to
stir up trouble among the allies the preliminary arrange-
ments for the peace conference seems: tojbe proceeding

lWtiCX k to the

"lb? irr. the most important

of the body. They are the

of your blood. If .the poisons
which are swept irom the tissues by

the
the

eliminated throughnotblood are
kidneys disease oi one form or another

Wiit&esV,VsXdby
nervousness,

dVspondenVy. bUache stomach trou-

ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,

gall stones, gravel, rhenmatism, sciatica

""Ainbtrderangemeuts are nature'.

meeting. Ko pogram or discussions

were indulged in and only the most

pressing matters of business were at-

tended to. A committee was appointed

to confer with H- i- farmers' union in

regard to the shipping and marketing

of livestock, two new applications for
membership were presented and one i:
diduU- .ms n. As t.n.e wm fJ
limited it was dff t0 PustP011t c,v(m

tion of ef:ic."i wail the regular meet-

ing in February,
'l'l..-- t. a innvpiiieiit mi foot through

out the countv to retain the county

agent by individual subscription among

the farmers, as tho county court refus-

ed to allow any further appropriation
for tho maintenance of this otnee ne

., ... ..!. ai.. i 4,.a iin.
1; drcd

to try out the agent work this year.
Matthew H. Graham died Ihursday

evening at his home in Southeast j

mouth at tho age of 71 years, after a
lingering illness duo to tuberculosis of

tho lungs. He leaves a wife and two

daughters to mourn his loss, besides a,
brother, John Graham, of this city. The

family have lived in this vicinity about
15 years and have many friends whoi
smpathize in their bereavement. Tho fu- -

neral srvice was held Saturday at 1

o'clock in th Evangelical church with!
interment in tho K. P. cemetery. The
deceased was a member of th Odd Fl--

lows fraternity and the service was in
chargo of the local lodge.

The annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of Monmouth
creamery is scheduled for Saturday, the
18th, in tho Norm theater building. At
this timo tho annual report of the man- -

agor will bo rend, a new president and!"
board of directors will be cloctcd and'

Several real estate transfers occurred

THE ART OF CHEERING.

It appears that France is learning to cheer. The un-r-

wave of annlause that swept through Paris

on President Wilson's arrival
accomplishment.

Heretofore, it seems, the French people have had no

adequate means of expressing their emotions in public.

That may sound strange, in view of the common impres- -

r.t f,0 T?,f.nf.rirrinn'R gift for ohvsical and vocal ex- -

pression, but it is true, nevertheless. The French, like

most-- Latins, are good talkers and eloquent public speak-

ers, but somehow they never developed ah adequate vocal

system of letting loose their mass-emotion- s.

The coming of the Americans changed all that. At
baseball games and on all public occasions, they heard the
"rooting'7 and yelling of the vociferous Yankees, and it
made a hit with them. Little ay nine iney oegan w au-jn- n

fVmi nnrt-ppf- . hut inarlemiate "vive" in favor of the

rotund American "hurray," and other signs of enthus-

iasm that enable a full-grow- n man to emit, for prolonged

g KftH
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reopio's um Dnuui-- g

special messenger X thesent you by

revealed this newly-gaine- d

of a new era, less restrained

must have been exaggerat

occasion.
how will Mr. Wilson ever live

RHYMES
Mason

DAYS.

very satisfactorily.

The dearth of presidential timber is apparent when
men like Senators Chamberlain, of Oregon, and Poindex-te- r,

of. Washington, are seriously mentioned.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, says whiskey will cure the

last week among tho farmers in tho vi- -' Haberly et ux, 57 acres in B. A. Lc6u-cinit-

A sale of 50 acres 01 the John '

ard claim, W; w. d.
Palmer place to Mr. L. L. Oldman for George L. Botbcrtson et ux, to Oscar
$5000. Thore are no buildings on the Bedfield, lot 40, Maplehurat addition,
tract. Mr. Oldman ha3 disposed of his Bilverton, $500; "W. d. '

20 acre place near town to H. G. Seeley j Elias Kilcn et ux, to John H. Miller

periods, all the noise he is capable or. jnow aimosi any

crowd of Frenchmen is said to be able to make a noise
like an American political convention. '

The British, too, have Caught the trick as the cheer-

ing in London and Manchester during the president's
visit testified. No longer is the Englishman content with

a mild clapping of gloved hands and a mild ejaculation of

"Heah, Heahl" Those once self-contain- ed Britishers are
learning to raise the roof and crack the welkin.

It is good for them, too all of them. It is good for
Europe in general. An old world that knows how to

cheer, and has the heart for cheering in the American
Rtvlfl. ia no longer old. All that rah-rahin- g and hurray

Galland Jackson has traded his farm
influenza. Yes, but it's so easy to get the influenza, and
so hard to get the remedy. north of town to a Salem party, for:W. d.

4c

8lem. Or.. Jan. 13. 1919.

JouruaU- -I have beenEditor Capital
hoping ever ainee tho outbreak of the

epidemic now prevalent in our midst

that some Christian Science people

would feel moved to utter a protest

up for us by the press of this tnd other

up for us by the press of this andot her

cities, but so far have waited and hoped

in vain. .

Who of us when visiting a sick friend

would think for a moment of relating

to him all tho cases of sickness and

defth, that we might know or have

heard of with all the harrowing de-

tails such as appear in the daily papersf

And yet, these papers go every day

into homes where there is sickness I. ml

with their grewsome accounts add to

tho fear already there, retarding recov-

ery, depressing and enervating those in

charge who havo not succumbed as yet,

but it takes a brave hetrt and healthy

mind to stand up against such persis-

tent assaults.
j,v,,..i tho first appearance of tno

of the country has

kept the minds of the pcoplo disturbed

by "scareheuds" and now we arc get-tin- "

the dire results. It seems to me

the first duty of the city council should

have been the prohibiting 01 mo
of any item of news bearing on

the subject. What possible good can

it do, and what nntokl hf.rm it may, and

nnihnhlw does dot
T4- onnma t TTIO that the miaranhne

cards on the houses gives nil needed

publicity. Would it not be well to try

tho effect, for, say two weeks, of "cut-

ting out" all reference to the trouble

and sco whether it helps or hurtst
A HEALTHY MliX V.

Farmers Fire Relief

Association Holds Meeting

To the Editor of the Capital Journal:
An pisthnsiastic meeting of the Farm

ers' ilre Kolief association of Sublim-

ity was held at that place on Saturday,

Jan. 4. There wca a largo attendance
o;n account of somo important measure

to bo voted on.
The secretary's report showed that

there, were 48 new policies issuca mir-

ing 191ff to the amount of $48,380.00,

rtj nrf January 7. 1919 there were 577

policies in force insuring 886 buildings

and eontents for $447,595.00.
The treasurer's report Bhowcd mo

losses paid during the year of 1918 in

tho sum of $1010.. ,

Sunning expenses of the company for

tho year wero $185.65, leaving a cash

balance on hand of $948.48. '

Average fire losses for 23 years was

$1.95 per thousand per year.
The measure to increase tho limit of

fire risk from $1500 to $2000 was dis-

cussed pro and con for some time and

when it came to a vote it carried unan
imously. The measuro to create an ad-

equate reserve fund was also carried by

a large majority. When this measure
is in effect it will give tho Farmers'
Fire Kelicf association of Sublimity a

larger reserve than any other mutual
company in the stcto of Oregon. The

passing of this measure shows that the
members of tho company aro wide

awako and know a good thing when

they sco it.
The officers for the ensuing year are

F. A. Bell, president, Sublimity; F. C.

Smith, vico president, Shaw; Charles
Ifattinger, secretary-treasure- Sublimi-
ty: directors, B. Minton, Scio; John
Bender, Scio; Henry Steinkanip, Aums- -

villo; Martin Kaiser, Mt. Angel.
CHAS. HATTINOER,

Per R. H.
"

Influenza Situation

Is Bad At Monmouth

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Moiimouth, Or., r.Jn, 15. The influ-

enza situation in Monmouth is worse
than it has been nt any other time. On
Monday morning thero were about 20

cases, though they wero all mild so far.
Most of the late victims are among
high school students. It is believed they
contracted tho disease from one of tho
teachers who was ill for a week aftor
the holidays, then came back to tho
school room before she was completely
recovered though the doctor affirmed
sho did not havo influenza. School was
dismissed on Wednesday when another
of the teachers cnnie down with it and
on Saturday the ban was again put on
nil public gatherings and Mayor n

renounced that there would be
no school at the 1 lgh or training soli ols
during the ween at least. Tho normal
school, however, opened again on Mon-
day morning, the myor slating that he
had no authority to prevent on account
of it being rti tt institution.

Monmouth Crange met. Saturday aft.,
ernoon for a short business... session, forit. m: aime urst umo smco tne brief October

confide to her tiny boy.
Somehow, since Ruth had decided

that Brian wes so superior to anyone
else even to Mandel she had loved
mm m a tlifteront way. The old feel
ing, not that ho was' inferior person-
ally, but that he possessed business in-
feriority, had given way t0 the pride
in hi, accomplishments in the army, and
she had forgotten his former failures

She seldom thought of Mollie in thedays after the news of Brian's brnvtrv
MTl0hxt-I,8h- c ai,'" think

couldn't be with himwhile he was fighting; and that if thePapers were right in their reports, the
'0m bc 0Ver and he wuldttlum to her.

"I'd like to see Mollie King. 0r anyone else get him away from me" sh,muttered to herslf.
jTomorrow- -A False, then a true. Pear..

1 reclamation.

the enemy with unfairness,

79

alio knew ho cared. ct, as she thought
of him, it was calmly, as she would
any good friend. Then when hor
thoughts veered to Brian, they wero no
longer calm, but she thrilled with love
for him pride in his accomplishments, i

"Dear Brian," sho mummured as sho
bent to her work, "I do love you.

tvuth had found a location that sho
thought ideal for a lawyer's office. The
rooms wero light and airy, overlooking
the bay and were newly decorated. Al-

most sho folt like engaging them. But
common senso came to the rescue and
she simply took the refusal of them; ex-

plaining that she was Mrs. Hackett
When tho real estate agent asked:

"Not the wife of that lieutenant who
bagged thoso Huns unaided! " sho had
answered with such pride as sho never
before had felt in any ono.

He had given her the refusal of the
rooms, and had agreed in her opinion
that tho war would soon end. But he
also had said as had her aunt:

"They will keep a standing army ov
or there for somo time."

But someway Huth felt thtt Brian
would be allowed to return to her, and
so eiLiiressed herself.

"A woman's intuition is often rieht
I hope sincerely that yours is," tho
agent naa answered smilingly.

Wnile Ruth told her rilnn to nn one
tlint is n0 one who eould understand,
she did not quite keep it entirely to
hrra-i- f. 8ho would whisper what she
hoped to do for his father to Bris-- Jr.,
us sho held him in her arms, and croon-
ed ovpf him.

"Moa have a very brave daddie" she
would whisper, "Ho 'a eoniing home
soon to get acquainted with yon. Ton'll
love him just as mother does. We will
be very happy, yo and daddia end I.
1 am going to fix up a lovely place for
li m, and he will make a lot of money

ynu see 11 no doesn't." Somewav.
when she referred to Brian's business
ability, she always hesitated.

"Von see, baby mine we have to be
cry good, you and me. Daddie is a

Ug man now, and wears two crosses.
That means he wa very brave,
wonderful. We must bo wonderful, too4
n runic wny, i0 iteft p Wlth hi)ff
uur daddie look, awfully handsome in

his Uniform, baby. T
will ever be as handsiome as he isT Yon
look like him now, but there may be
tno-j;;- of me ia you to spoil your looks
when you crow nhW T fcn. tA
'"v 1o, havo ton look just like Vonr
dad. AU this ati.t mnri. mi i tj,i.

A band of Reds were routed and thirty of them kill-

ed when they raided a Dresden newspaper 'office. Moral:
don't make the mistake of trying to lick the-edito-

The members of the legislature were all "shot" today.
It was thought best, all things considered, to do it at the
beginning of the session. .

ing and hazzahing is a sign
and therefore, more democratic, irann, nonesi anu numau

A PRESIDENTIAL INDESCRETION.

wards, Velum Johnson and May Bico.

The Willamette Valley Transfer Co

has decided to take in Monmouth ui
one of the way points on the regular
tri weekly trips through the vtlley frora

Portland to Dallas, taking in Indcpeudi
ence and Salem also. Tho service ai
far as Monmouth is concerned was n

last Friday.
Mrs. Margaret J. Wells ha arrive!

from Marcola, Oregon, to make her
homo with her daughter and Bou-in- .

law, idr. and Mrs. M. J. Towne.

DEALS IN EEAL ESTATE

R pwte
.n wmiam porter fa

y tio- - w d
j, fi 'M;Jlc; et ux to j A Drak

u n &m9 ifl Jae(b Conger cl
1().3VVi w. d.

ateelhammcr et al to J. W,
p 4 5(J ucrog in Towner Savage
ciBjm 37.7.2W. w. d.

Dvight l. White ot ux to Louis B.

Haftorson et ux, lot 7, 'block 2, Oak
Hm tracts, w. d.
j Stalker. et ux to Andro Quail

et nx property in Mill addition, Sil- -

verton, $900, w. d.
Marcus E. Gettor et el to Alonzo T,

Wain, 16-0- acre in W. q. d.
John H. Scott et ux to J. C, Walker,

7.56 acres ia $400; w. d.
A. K. Sieigmund, et ux to Homer A,

Tabcr ct nx 16.42 ftcrea in
$700; w. d. .

W. J. Istouer et ux, to Eugene Mor--

ton et ux, 21 acres in .Ralph Gecr claim

Mc'Donough Carpenter et ux to W. J,

ct ux, 102.1ia acres in $i,00tl!

josepn uraiuum, r., ct ux, to ueorge
Jorome Epperly, et al, 20 acres in Bob- -

ert Graham claim q. d.
J. E. Peck et ux, to A. H. Bunner et

ux, lots 11 and 12, East Side fruit
farms, $3000. w. L

Guy Allen ct nx, to Marian Hollyer
lot 4, block 18, No.b Hill addition. ,

d.
D. M. Crouso ct ux, to William J,

Nevens, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 14 Sunny-sid- e

fruit farms, No. 4; w. d.
Willmar E. Goode et, ux, io David J.

Goodc et ux, land in J. L. Pairish claim
q. L

J. W. Hyett et ux, to Omcr Digors-nes- s,

land in w. d.

Huntington Arrives With

Contingent Of Veteraus

New Tork Jan. 14. Carrying the'

first contingent of veteran New Tork
troops from the fighting front in
France, the United States cruiser Hunt-

ington arrived here today from Brest.
There were 1894 officers and men on

board, including tho 57th coast artillery
regiment complete and tho headquarters
company of the 39th coast ertillery bri-

gade.

FETJITLAND IN THROES OT TLV

Mrs. W. O. Miller died this morning
at the Bed Cross hospital in Fruitland
and Mr. Miller ;s very low. Their sev-

en year old son Archie, is recovering.
Eight of tho Gerig family, including
Mrs. Anna Girod, are sick at the horta
of Mrs. B. B. Gcrig.

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. Min-

er have not been completed, and wiU

be announced later.

COUGHGIG SPELLS

ffiEAKMt REST

bit a stop to them with old
reliable Dr. King's Newr

Discoyerx

That taw, hoarse throat fnust M
toothed. That phlegm-loade- d chest
must be loosened. That cough must
beAecked so you can sleep.

Dr. King's New Discovery has been
relieving colds, nd coughs for half
century without the least disagreeabM
after-effect- s.

Your druggist has Jt because ft
well-kno- and in big demand, otic

and $1.20.

Try this for Constipation
Keep the bowels on schedule tin3

with Dr. King's New Life Fills, tea
System freed Irom poisonous warti
the complexion dear, the stomacn
weet, the tongue uncoated, the brtatn

untainted. Mild yet positive.

The accounts of President Wilson's perfect taste and
fitneps in his visit to England
ed. A late report says that when ' the president bade
good-by-e to King George, one trouser-le- g was turned up
at the bottom, and the other was turned down, as wen
behaved trouser-lerr- s should be, it seems, in dear old Lon
don. The sartorial indescretion is proved indisputably
bv a movie film taken on the

Isn't it dreadful ! And
it down, even if Senator Lodge neglects to make the in

RIPPLING
By Walt

WINTER

land in Canada.
Mrs. E. A. Biddell was most Eggree-abl-

surprised last Friday when a num-

ber of her friends assembled at her
home to rejoice with her on the occai
sion of another birthday anniverstnry.
A dainty luncheon was served by Mcs-

dame3 Dtwroll Stump and John Biddell.
Tho afternoon was spent with music
and sewing. A magnificent bunch of
carnations was presented the hostess by
little ildim ifiduell. Those present
were Mesdameg Darrcll Stump. William!
KKirtcl Jr., James Eiddel, John Biddell.
Alfred Smith and Milton Hoyser..

wetter-otiai- has resigned his posi
tion in the creamery and has taken
over the management of Miller McCal- -

eb's poultry plant as Mr. McCaleb is!
not well enough to give the chickens
tho proper care. Mr. Strain is to nav
Mr. McCaleb $3 per day for the uso of
the 400 hens Raid tho buildings and the
equipment. Mr. Strain say tho flock
is making a profit of $5 per day.

The local lodgo of ldd Fellows met
in regular session last Monday night
and held their semi-tui- iai installation
of oi' cers. F .mninary ty the instal-
lation Mr. E. W Stunts was initiated
mto the mysteries of the third degree
Tho . Ming .iv . ectod officer?
were installed by District Depnty Paul
Tacheron, to serve for the ensuing six
months: J. S. Prime, noble grand; E.
B. Pace, vico grand; Faul Tacheron
secretary; II. K. Sieksfoose, treasurer;
W. B. Graham, E. S. N. G ; F K
Skccn. L. S. N. G.; H. E. Guthrie"
chaplain; W. A. Green, inside guardian;
Oeorgc Crowfoot outsido guardian; F.

ow". arden; O. A. Wolverton.
conductor; James Dalrymple, B S S
Jasper Shompsou, L. S. S.; M. M. Har-vcj-

X S V. 6.5 George La France, LV. James Gentle, past grand. Fol-
lowing the installation came the social
hour which terminated with an ovster
u,,,rr wnica una been prepared by H.

h".,". enjoyed by the 60'odd f th." "'"mt la Iin WPrfl TTrtQnt.-
The Misses Amy Steinberg and Gla- -

?cnny V6 home again a thfare closed on account of influenza.
Mis Bessie Graham who teaches in

thi- - t. Ul. .' -- iiu" aa,uu meuioa used m that city tocombat the epidemic.
C C. Mulkey has taken a iob in thecreamery tot the present while tho g

camps are closed.

tw'T LM8,Wl has received word
husband, Lieutenant Seggel

not able t g0 on with hi, regiment.
M. J. Towne who moved

fine
all from Gardener, recently receTyed

aJersey cow, shipped him by ex
cow'xr A,a' Doo", "ountv" Th6a present from W. A. Smilev 1
former partner of Mr. Towne

Among those wh0 have contracted inwi,Mn th

J2 07 ' Hr1' P"fp. Doris Ce
Keal, Dorsey and Mr. JM

THEWIFE
By Jane Phelps.

ARTHUR MANDEL RENOUNCES

CllAI'TEU CXXXVII.
When liutu, allocked by his appear-Mic-

asked Miimlol if ho wore- ill, uo

pulled himself together with an effoti
and reassured her,

"Just a passing fnintnoas," ho ex
plained. "Tho room is pretty warm.'
Ho raised a wii'dow. "There, I fool
bitter already." Ho smiled at ho.- it,
his old fashion, so dispelling any fool
ins; thr.t the had said or dono any
lli nig to ci' use him to look as he had.

Hut after she had closed the door
Arthur Mandel quietly locked it. Thou
in tho next half hour, ho hado good-b-

forever to the only dream of marries
happiness he ever had indulged in; and
in manly fashion determined that nev
er would he allow it to interfere with
his work, or his friendship for Ruth.

At t lie a ".mo timo Ruth was thiukin
m ii' in. one i,aa not been really surd
that she was not learning to caro for
Arthur Mandel. He had been so con-

siderate, so kind, so much tho rev!

friend is well as the employer, that
he had not been absolutely certain jst

what her feelings wero toward him. Ehe
respected his business acumen: his sua- -

cess. She knew his character was be-

yond reproach, and she also knew do-n-y

it rs she wouldt hat ho cared for
her. Tho depth, tho strength of his love
she had nut never would plumb. But

CSSEH'

CLVETT. PEAS OKY & Ca Ac

The winter days are with us now, the winds are wild
and chill, and my old idiotic cow comes bawling up the
lull. To peek the wooden water trough she wandered
through the gale, and her antlers frozen off, likewise her
precious tail. The view outdoors is sad and bleak, the
snow's heaped by the fence; the arctic winds cavort and
shriek, without a lick of sense. And yet I am not woe-
begone, as I sit by my fire, and ply my pipe and demijohn
ray corkscrew and my lyre. Though at my window tem-
pests beat, one thing I'm thankful for; I do not have to
Fave the sleet, to help to win the war. Triumphantly our
banners wave, the long ordeal is done; we are not asked
to pinch and save, that we may can a Hun. Some griefs
and worries, be it said, my spirits have attacked; my car
is frozen in the shed, the radiator cracked; I have some
fowls which should provide fresh henfruit by the ke
but they just let their duty slide they do not spring an
egg. My stork of coal is getting slim, and when for more
I plead, the dealer says, with visage grim, "Your stand-
off's gone to seed." But let the winds of winter blow!
One thing I'm thankful for; I do not have to save the
snow, that we may win the war.


